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THE VISIT OF THE PEIRCE OF WALES

Tllll orricam, CORRESPONDENCE.
WAMIINGTON, July 11.—The following is the

correspondence between the Iresident and Queen
Vittoria relative to the visit of the Prince of

Wales :
"To her ifojeety Queen Pretoria :—I have

learned from the public journals that the Prince
of Wales is about to visit Your Majesty's North
American dominions. Should it be the intention
of His Bops! Highness to extend his visit to
Hest United States'l need not say how happy I
should be to give him a cordial welcome to Wash-

.

logien.
"You may be well assured that everywhere in

this country he will be greeted by ,the American
peollleitt such a maarierhs 'cannot fall to prove
gratifying to Your Majesty. In this they will
manifest their deep, sense of your merits as' a

wise, patriotic and constitutional sovereignt
"Your Majesty's most obedient servant,

"JAMBS BUCHANAN."
"Washington, June 4, 1860."

"BOCHUM/Ail PALACIO, June 22, MO.
"My GOOD FIDIDND:—I have' higsliniutlh graiti•

fled at the feelings which prompted you to write to
me, inviting thePi inceof Wales to come. to Wash-
ington. Me Intends to return from Canada thro'
the United States, and it will give him great plea-
sure to have an' oppOrtun ity of testifying Jo yeti
in person that those feelings are fully reciproca-
ted by him. He will than be able at the same
time to mark the rdspeet'whieh be entertains for
'did Christ Magistrate of agrent and friendly State
and kindred nation.

"The Prince will drop all royal state on leaving
my dominions and travel under the name of Lord

n,A hehee done when traveling on the con-
tinentof Europe.

"The Prince Consort miehee to be kindly re-
- membered to you.

"I remain ever, your good friend,
"VICTOMA

toPinta Fbaltioarettax.—Tne'SingaporePree
' Press mentions the astounding fact that since
January, 1859, fifteen hundred Chinese have been
carried off by tigers in Juhorre, the end of the
Malacca peninsula. This is much worse than in
Singapore. The tigers chow more than their u-
sual cunning, and regularly feed on humantesh.

'They "lurk close to the narrotijungle paths, and
'spring out from behind on the unfortunate pass-
er-by. The Chinese have immigrated into the
peninsular In large number, and have entirely
monopolised the cultivation of gamble and black
pepper. The refuse leaves of the gambler (terra

.ijapeica) are used us manure fur the pepper plant.
It is new difficult to induce 000lies to work In
&bore, so great is the danger. At the present
rate of deaths the cultivation must decline. The
quantity of gambler imported into England an-
nually, chiefly for dyeing purpose, le six thou.

Ilatid
1 1101 Passiorm's IlOtte.—A repertlit's'llteon

In circulation here for several days, that Presi-
dent Buohanan has sold his residence, near this
city, known as Wheatland, and that ho has pur-
ceased, or is about to purchase, a property in the
'rioinity ofBaitmore. It is also said that Mr.
Potter is the purchaser, to whom theplace has ma.
ny cherished associations, having been once the
property of his father, his childhood's home, and
the scene of a beloved mother's death. We Can-
not vouch for the autheottetly of thereported

• sale, but such rumors are not generally without
'lleglefoundation.—Lancaster Express.

A Bexetnr.e Pnockwatrio.—The Japanese
Ambassadors, on leaving the country, deposited
twenty thousand dollars with Mr. Belmont; to be
distributed among the policemen of the several
cities through which they passed, as an acknowl.
edgment of their services in protecting them.—
'The distribution of the money will be etude by
the Mayors of the cities. This, we believe, is the
only expenditure the Japanese incurred while in
'this country, asall their expenses of every kind

were paid eitheeby the•VenerattiOverumenror
'the citieswhichthey visited.—Afew 'York Timis.

Iftiff- As tttreary traveler wasivendidg his way
through the mud, In a far West region. of coun-
try, he discovered a young maiden seated in the

' door of a small log house. He rode up in front
`of the house, and asked the girl for a drink of
water he drank it, and she being the first woman
he had seen for several days' offered her a dime
for a kiss, The young maiden accepted the offer,
and received both the kiss and the dime.

The traveler was about to resume his journey,
but the maid, never tutor having seen a dime,.
asked :

"What am I to do with the dimer
"You may use it in any.waryou wish," he

replied, " it is yours."
"If that's the `case, I'll give back the dime

=id take anothiSikiss."
A Coitt.tinsarox .Wrtis A Skit !—lt was sta-

'ted;dreteeent Meeting' of the 'Directors of the
New Jersey 'Railroad' Company, that since the

'road went into operation, 33.000,000 of passengers
lhave been traniported safely, and 'Oh •passenger
has been killed or maimed in the cars during the
entire period. In view of the above foot, and
the satisfactory state of thti Company's affairs,the stockholders passed a resolution offering'thauks to God for his previden Care. 'lt 'is a
'new thing for a corpdration in the United States
'to thank God for anything. The example of the'New Jersey Company is a good one, and provesthat it is not entirely soulless.

Or' The Japanese Embassy left this country
on their return to their far off home, on Saturday
a week, after perhaps one of the most favored so-
journs that so extraordinary an embassy from
'one country ever-enjoyed within the herders of
'another. The splendid 'United State! steamshipNiagara sailed With them from New York about
'two o'olodictin 'Saturday afternoon direct for Ja-pan. via the Cape of Good Ggpo and 'Will 'rehab
her destination

'

'inAbotit'atte kin dred days.
. The'life insurance companies are about insert-ing a (douse in their policies, prohibiting their
risks from risking their neekt by ballooning or
tightrope performances.

A Ginirt,z3Gurt Y BRIDEGROOIK.--.l"be young
Queen of Portugal lately asked her bushand atdinner what wine be preferred. "Port• you-gal:"
Was the reply.

Lebanon 1111uutual Insurance
Compaisy.

Zworporated by tlee Legislature ofPa.CHARTER PERPETUAL!OFNCIE AT JONESTOIF744 LBBANON COUNTY.GUARANTEE CAPITAL 1165,000
WEB COMPANY le in fall operation, and ready tomake Insurance on all kinds of property, In romaor anary, and on as thrombin tame am any well gov-
erned and safecompany, either on the Mutual or jointstock principle.

'President—JEW BRUNNER, Ears.'ue President—D. M. RANK.Treasurer—GEO. F. MRI
Alicratery—WM. A. BARRY.

- DIRECTORS
Joon Batman, Esq. Gao. Rees,
Gao. T. Dizzy, D. M. liansrawY,
Nsemzorr Dom. Jen.:min 0. Bunn, $. K. Taatonisa.Davin M. R,ist, baYto
Dasnst, 11. Maras, Wiz. A. Baas:."ANYLIONYE. ELY, Agent for Labananand vicinityJonestown, 'gob. 2%1E59.

Mutual Fire InsuranceCom-pany of Annville,
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.?rllll5 COMPANY we incorporated, March. DM, andjj it now in full operation and ready to make insur-ance on Dwellings, end other Bulldinp, on Furniture,awl Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Conform,Stook, Farm Implements. to.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS:"Christian Bachman, John N. Smith,WllftemEarly, jr., John H. Kinporte,Deihl B Giumloh, George Bigler,Christian Hobs, John Allwein,Samuel Meyer, Rudolph lierr,John B. Bohm, Joseph /P. Meta,IP& Reno Slim.
FM

Itunotrn Una,Tratumr
Josarti L Nars,tleara

'lumina, January 19,1880

ALLWZIN, Presldezkt.

American-.-Life 'lnsurancereany.
CAPITAL RPO

p
CIC, 0500,000.

COMPANY'S BUILDING, WALNUT Street B. E.Corner of. FOURTH, Phila. Lire Inaoraneeat therenal =OO RATES, or a tIIGINT STOCK RATES,
rt abde4ED yer cent. leaptor et. TOTAI. ABSTINENCERAUB, sbi Sower. In the World.

.1.0. Shea, tidy.] A. WHILLDIN, Preetdent.
Sir GEORGE °LEM, Esq., le Anantifor Lebanon

musty. [February& 3860.-ty.

John W. Nish, Agent forFAME INEENANCE COMPANY, Not„411. UMW
1314e11t. PHILARLPUTAI

INCrORKKATErD AYRI.4 1.858. By THE any. OF

DONT/NED TOWHO AND INLAND RISKS.
OBOROD W. DAY. Tilisident.JONATHAN /. BLOOM, Tice Fleet.Mumma 1. Bzuumaaan, WOO"gait41,1

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Major & Bro.,

YOU LDcall the eaten Conof the Farm-
ers of this and adjoining -Countietu and

• ;•••• .•• •••,, their friends in general; to the.Satithitt
- • they have opened their AGRICI3,II'I7-

RAL STORE, on Pluegrove street, near

their Fouudry.se Machine shops, in theBorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., w here we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Beat Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever-Ditere4 to the &inners of this community.
Ai we have bad a long, experience In theManufacturing
of blechinery, we have Made it our object to select the
beet and most durable Marbines, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that ware ie noother In use that can
surpass them. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, viz:—

efanely's antabined Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, bonsey's CombinedBak.
er, Reaper & 'Mower. Railway Horse Pewersand Thrash-
e-a, four horse ith'er.P,i3vere &,Threshera, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel liflte-Tixi_tfi Horse RAKE, alum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Strawsad Hay CIITTI34,Cpat Iron
field Rollers, Grain'Fans andDrills, Hay Elevaidte,
ver.tittliers, Cornehellers, by band or plwer, Odra
Plougland.Plantera,Cultivators, &c., with a variety or
thebust PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Sakes,
Shovels. Spades, Roes, gross and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Peck Measures, &c., &c., Ac. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will and it tOtheir:',ad-
vantage to buy their MaChinesat home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
'bought from a traveling agent they will have tombleto
-get t itan Intended. How arei• play to bonged or the brok-
en pieces repine :el, and paitidularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst bad it.‘beini
boughtat borne it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
envfriends and ull others to give us s, call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our eintle-teplense and be pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order ealeat
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Matitiftkiiie
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, CilcularLathe, for Wood, turners, &c.

REPAIRING all kinds of Maehineryattended to with
dlepatch. Addriee, A. MAJOR-813RO.

Lebanon, May 23, 1869.

LEAIBERGER'S
Cloth Illan ifactory.

frIHANKFIII, for pestfisvorii,Theibideittgtidifred¢eet-
-1 fully informsthe Public, that he continues to carry

'On' hie Maoufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a mile as ever. Ii is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory iel in complete order, and be
flatters himselfto be able to render the mane satisfaction
hthefettifere. Ile manufacturesBroad and Narrow Cloths, Ctlistitetts, Blankets; While

and other Flannels, ail in theta! manner.
Heoleo nerds Wool and makes Bolls. For the conve-

nience of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following placce:—At the stoma of George Sr
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Beinoshl, and at
the new Drug Store ,of Joseph L. Bomberger, near
the Market Ilimeean tic borough of Lebatp .sn; at the
store of Shirk & Long, In North LebariOni at Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of
Barnet, FrodericksburgF kt the store of S. E. Bickel:la
JoneetoWn; kt 'the stcre of Mr. Wollner, 'Bellevue;
it the store ofMartinEarly, Palmyra: at the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, Bast Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, fittished'erithout delay, and returned-again.

Those of his Sibektug.Wool card-
ed dyed -find mixed, can 'leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions howthey 'wish
It prepared. "-:r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from theWool of the undersigned,
which will be done and le[t at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wooicarded, will
pay the Cash therefor,at the above named places.

LYON LEMI3ERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4, 1860.

ffi
Geo. B. Stoat d Co's

ELIPTIC ram-Brion
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

MARKET STREET, LEBANON,
PRICES.—SSO, TAO, $llO, $75, $B5 and $lOO.TllOBO Machines /oak° the SommeOR LOCK-STITCH

saralike On both siderlatwithout the tumor thefeatherpad. They have an entire Ile*matuon of forming theeittch—Pimplenununerring 4 its operation. They havea
New Patent Under Tedeton and a New

Upper l'eriston
Which can be regulated without stepping the

' --Ample but effeeffie. They will siiwitiit,figreater Slicedskrar 'drop a Arita; ciiier4o more teOi* rp ;vine time
tlion anghther-siibingliabhitte ever ivtawite4. These Ma-'Chines have poirer SulEc.leut to.e n

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy abeating. They wit! ifitah, euiy hitm,.gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., &e., and for Btichiug LINEN have
no superior. Abe,

Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines harebeen well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales ilooM and see our Machines praCtically
tested, or send for a circular,

J. J. BLAIR.
WATCHMAKER:AND JEWELLER,

Afarket Strut, Lebanon, Pa.; or
GEORGE B. SWAT k Co.,

PHILAIStLP.HIA.
may so, iBBO

itkkihO th
. .•

.-.F4W -STORE!
„fiv. stibithisiberurzeipectfalylnform the citizens of1 Lebanon and eurrounding country, that they haveopened an Entirely New

DRY GOODS,
.

GROCERY, and
QUEENSWARE .

.•

, , ,S
IN KENDALL'S NEW BRICK. BUILDING,
between the Bieck MAO and Waehington Hotels, Cum.'berland Street,lNcluth Side,)LEBANON. PA.

They would Inform the public that .they are deter-mikedand enabled to SELL LOW. Their Stock ofgoods
fa fllry large, and bought at the best CASH TERMS.—They would invite the Public to give them a trial, tid-ing confidentthat they. can please all.

.har Their terms are CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.- . W. K. Le J. ECKERT.Air Remember—TN.KENDALL'S New Building.Lebanon, March 28, iBSO.

'LADIES SUMMDR DRESS.GOODSCall -and see
t reneived byHENrti & STINE.

A Splendid assortment of rich Dress Goods, :--

500 Yards Plain figuredand itioreantiqueBlack Silks,from 75 cents to $1.75.
000 Turd, Fancy Silks, rich plaid, striped and figuredfrom 46 to'so cents.
500 Yards Pacific'Lawns, fast colors.
500 do. Lawns at 6%..8, 10, 12%, mate per yard.
500 do. Charley Daregen at 12%, 16, is, 20, and 25cents.
500 do. Gingham@ and Gingham Lawn!' at 6,8, 10,12%, 18% and 25 cants.
500 do. Silk Baregos, Tissues, Grenadine's, eery'rich.
500 do. Black and Normans Dream Goods of everydescription, .

„..
.10,000 Yards or English-'- and= Amorican Prints andChintzes at 0,8, 10, and 123!cents.Call soon and examine ourStock. we feel confidentthat we can offer each bargains' that will induce manyto Purchees. DENBY & STINE.

2111HILARL
B 0 N-N E

FLATS,
Ai

BRAgicraS-tuit tecol:vod and sold very low *-totirr a ann.
MARRIAGE GUlDE.—Being a .private

.. ......Ixistructor for married' ithroons, or those
"ahont to be married.. both male and4111 n everything concerning; the PhYsii .0 07and relationnot ouranimal eystem. and the proddotton

Or preventatlon of offspring' inaluding all the new.dia•)li:ivoriesnever before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG, 3/.; D. %%Id Isreally 'velniable soiltereating work. It to virittouln plata thegeneralreader, and la illustrated with Buffietons en-
graving. All, youngmarried people, or .!thosse content,
plating•goarringe, and having the, least impediment to
married INS, should rata this twin*. It .dtecloses secrets
that every'oneshosid be acquainto with ; !till it to e
book that mast he locked up,.* and not lie about tbf
horse. It will-bweenfto any ran on the receipt of
tires:ay-five cents, in specie or postage-stamp,. Address
D . WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUGB St, above 4thPhiladelphia, Per.113.. AFFLICTED AND lINPORTIINATE—No matter
what may be yonr disease, before you place yourself
under the 'asre of soy one of the notorious QUAIMS—.native or forrigu—who advertise in this or any otherpaper. geta copy of either ofDr. Boomed Book e, andread It carefully. It will be the means of raving youmany a dollsr. yourhealth, and possibly yourDE. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the daemondescribed in his publications, at hie Office, No. 41.6 •sproaeStreet, above Fourth. [AprU 18, 1864,1y.e.0.w.f

5000 Agents Wanted.TOaell 4 new inventions. A,gents have madeover $25,000 on one,---better than all otheraktailar agencies. Bend bar stamps and get 80 Pagerpertteulers, gratis. Epag,Alsi BROWN,May 10,, 185.-Bm, Lowell, Mus.
Heavy stook of Domeetle Goode,lll4 received at

&

FITS I FITS I I PITS H
a. IL RicsEr,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,lit Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Black
Horse Hotel, lAhahitta• Pa. •

ALL work done up wittrAmatuess and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction ,guarantted.

April 11, 1801. .

REMOVAL.Q S. RAMSEY by remiised. to .the Come-ofQom-
°. berland street and. Doe. Alley, in Punek'e NewBalidlug, where be will keep.akruortment of Cloths,
&matures, and Ridings. A.Moreadiftwde.clething end
furnishinggoods each es Shirts, Hose, Oloi'es,Randker-
.ehlefe, Neckties, Am, Act,—all of which will be eold.ae
cheap as at any other esteblishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly and good
litsinaranteed. .13 R. AMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18,1860.
Fashionable Faltering.

frillidfCgipliacribei respectfully informshis friends and
J_ the patio In general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at hierest
dance in But Lebanon, (Cumberland Eltreet,) 2 squares
east f rom Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) Byatten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
Ate,and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a abare
of the public patronage. Be was a long time in the em-
ploy of hlichtel Wagner, deed., and feels .confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
'toilette lite patronage of the public.Lehaiain, May 12, 1855. GEORGE mccAinty.

tar Fdshionable Tailoritag:
MICHAEL HOFFMAN would' respectfully intbnn

the Citizens of Lebanon, that he him REMOVED
bis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfteger'a Store, and opposite the Washieg-
ton House, where all persona whci will' garments made
up in themost fashionable style and beet manner, aro in-
vited-to call. He has latelyreceived the New York, Fhil-
adept*, Perla and London reports of

8177iiik inid Summer Fashions,
and as be has nonebut the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be donb
in a satisfactory manner.

pCa .With his thanks to hisold customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits publicfavor.

TO TAILORA-I:rJust received and for sale the N.Yorkand Philadelpfda *Vogt of Spring a SummerFashions.Tatra wieMpg the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make Msarrangementsaccordinity. MICIIML HOFFMAN.

Lebaabb, April 7, 1859.

01ROdiles fflereliant Tailor-
ing Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

CAIBERLAND STREET,in the room formory cc-
copied by J.W. Acker, between the °Mai' of Dr.

Lineaweaver, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.
rwould repoetfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and aarrtaunding vicinity, that I have eeceived

and opened a NEW 'AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK ,p,OE SKINS, Fancy Casa-mores, Silk and Mame/lee Wilting's, goods ior Baehinna.
ble business Coats,an., to., of the latest importations,
all of which will beans & Warderat theebortest notice,
and prices to suit the times. From the void ,which hes
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feersaVsfiedthrough my long experience in bushmes, Artistic
and weirlfunaitt reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatI ran compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Aida' Ottetitioti to tiheilhese4..hope to meet with sw-
ats. , O'ROURK, Merchant Tailor.'Lebanon, •April'lB, 1860.

CLOTHINIGI CLOTHING !

CLOTH I NWVOR ALL
THE Largest, beet assorted, and Most 'Fashionable

Stock of Spring and Summer
READY MADE CLOTHING

in Lebanon, at thi Centre Buildings. We invite all our
numerous friends and the public in general to give us a
call and seafdthemselves. Our stock consists of Spring
Over-coats, Black and Blue Dress. Frock and Sack (owls,FaitCylrock,sirstrirtind Business Coats Rich as Predh,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped, plain, Bay State. Tweed, Cassi.mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacca, Grass Linen, Bell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

AlBO a large assortment of Black andfancy Casahnera
and all }Linda of 'PANTS.

Black Satin, Grenadier' and Fancy Marseilles Vostn,also
a large assortment of Furnishing Goods, such as Fine
Shirts with linen bosoms and French . cO.lB, silk and
$3012, klan4koraidofa, Stocks, Cravats, Gloves,
Malt Mine, Suspenders, and all kinds ;pr.Whirs, &c.

May 0, 1860. EABIsR & BRO.

CLOTHING CLOTHING
Coats, Pants end Vests.
Coals, Pants and Vests.
Coats', Pant, and Vests.
Pants, Vesta and Coate.
Panta, Vohs and Coats.
;pants, Vests and Coats.
Vests, Coats and 'Pants.
Teats, Coate and Pants.
Veats,Coats and Pants.

WaCheaper to have rn, khan to do without Guth.
Made by Talking who got cash for them.
Warranted gekij_ sawed, and well to tit.

Sold for rant al the ioweet figure&
Sold for cash at tEe Gftveat Stuns.Sold for Cashat the lowest figures.

„...

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS.
STILL KEPT ON HAND,

A fine uaortmeat of Pocket cutlery at
Beizenstein Bras.

Violin, Guitar andBanjo strings at • •
Saizenatein Broe.Portimonals, Pocket-Books and. IValleta at
Neizenetein Frog.

Watch-chains, Guards and Keye at
Reizenateia Bros.Pistols, Revolver, Caps-at Iteizenstein Brae.June 13, 1860.-

ATHINS & W.'S New Boot and ShoeStoreis fitted
lipin good orderfor comfortand convenience;bothforLadies and(fentlemon.

•

Look to Your Interests.
Come one ! Come all 1 ! see. and judge

for yourselves.
irOHN GASSER .rcisogelknily invites JIM citizens of

&/ Lebanon count y- to call at his, new BOOT, SHOE
and LILT Store:ln Walnut street, Iwitiveen Germany'sand Bomberger'e'llotels, wherehe has opened a splen-
did new Springand Summer stook of Boots and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also'Getta k Caps for Men andBoys.

' lie takeadders for Boots and Shinn,and makes themat short:otice out of.the beet , material, and will war-rant them to glee natant satisfaction.Hele determined to sell very low far Cash or four
monthe credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1868.
Philip F. illeCouly

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SIEOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street,one door Bind:ctaikiitthe Bleat Horse Hotel. Thankful for theVery liberal patronage extendell to;lie the abort timeIhave been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage ofthe public.Hehas at all times ah,. assortment of BOMA „amlBllDES.drlire owiiiiistii4dctirre on hand, *ldea will bedisposed of on reasonable .

FINE BOOTBt.:,ILVDTBSI'GAITERS,Thase.droirinenneat, well Madearticle. are invitedtO Children' Shoes of every varietyand color dn hand. Heavy work made to order.ifir•All work warranted. Repairing neatly dime andcharges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1850
fi7o. L. ATKINS. JNO. T. ATNIKU.G.L. ATKINS & Bre.

is
the BOOT and Silos
Reenizes and fromthliLeirV dr eNtinm Gu ltina ittedion to• 1i( 1414z6 bepunctuaLandmake
I none but the best ofodifti work, they feellikeso-
Belting a large of Pub*lic patronage. They
swill always be found
at their OLD STAND,'NewBan tano,) in. Market Street, nearly opposite WidowRises Hold, where they will be ready to serve andplease their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,.CARPET BAGS, &0., which they offerat reduced prices,Sit Persons dealing at this SliOE STORE, can besuited withREADY-MADE WORK. or have it made toorder. Satisfaction it always warranted.Particular attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

oat and Shoe Store.JACOB WHEEL respectfully in-forms the public that hestill Contin-ues his extensive %stablisiament infokb hie new building, in Cumberland st.,*here he hopes to render the samesatisfaction as heretoffire to all whomayfaker himwith their custom. He ifiVßes /Merchantsand dealers In BOOTS and. SHOESand every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, tollll, and exibline for themselves, his largeand Varied ht*V.
He fit dettkinined tosurpass all ecmpetition in themanuilififie Of every artiele in his !mamma, suitable forany Market in the Elnion. A due care token in regardto materials and workinanship; none bt the best quali-ty of LEATHER and Mitt* materials are used, and nonebut the best workmiti are employed.P. S.--liereturns his sincere thanks id his friends forthevery liberal patronage heretofore befieAred on him.fie hopes by strict attention,to businese and endeavoringto phmse hie customers, to merit a Shareof publio pat-tronage [Lebanon, Feb.17,18.

THE CAMPAIGN OF -1860.POLITICIANS, ANB ALL OTUERS, AROUSE.TMILE undersigned bit just returned from the EASTwith a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock ofBOOZY, Wan Ed TS CUPS, TRMr&TROY. ZING BAGS cle.of the very latest styles, and Waldo!' ki3epe onhand • general amortmetit or BOOTS ANDsnoza or HOME MANUFACTUR.E. The"IdAtS areSPRING intl.:ES-PM manufactured, of-all Mods andqualities,and the Ceps are oi" the.newest Varieties.For Men and BRIM bq has Itar-ge variety, of GAITERS,SLIPPERS, td Fok tchileshe has a beautiful as-sortment of the neateit Bitoits and GAITEKS whichneed but be exaidnedro be reannmetided. Ladies, par-ticularly, are Intindd to call soon. Also, every line lotof Shorn, le., fdi children. Call before purchasingelsewhere and be convinced -that the store, Cbrnsr qfWailissal Amerand Ail AMIN, is the place to buy goodbealland foot proteCto re, at low price..
JOS. BOWMAN.ral„. Mesenreetaken and work =Moto order-.

April 18,185.1.0: • , - • -•

V VBads spt.s. Rage hags
pin undersigned will pay the highest price, ihr
J 'White, Mixed end_Golored RAGS, ill OXChal3; forBooks, Statiwtry,TWMl4Paperi.Window Shades, ~ athis BookltoinilaWalnut it,near the Jail.Lebanon, iffeltil, Meta J. MERRY lIIILLIIII.

=3
IperAltRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully' lu-
ll form the public that be has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Cum-
berland Street, where be tktll keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered In
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerZthan the like can be bought et any other
place In larhanon.ifs bas on handa large assortment ofSofas.;
Tetena-totes,

Note.
Centre, Pier, Card and other Ts,

bleu. What Note. Hat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheep
stock of stuffed, Osmotic:et, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteadsdionifit lot:of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Eluilt,'Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blindw Carriages, Riga and Hobby Horses, for
children.

Ml Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
_Ha Lab provided himselfwith the FINEST HEARSEIN
LEBANON. and will make Coffins and.endFunerals.atthe shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28,18.

OWEN LAITBACIII)
MANUFACTURER and DEALER in the very Lest

made FURNITURE at his Cabinet Ware Rooms,

WWIIn Market Street, three doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the %rat side. Ile has

largeassortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

:JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
'TABLES, Cane-seated and Cotninon CHAIRS. SETTEES,
SELP.ROCIUNG Cammas, &c., &c. Re also offersfor sale
at very low prices an eat' nsive assortment of LOOKING
GLessEs and Picture Frames of Oilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended

I-to, andarticle@ safely packed to any port of the country .
He also has on hand alritinda.of FANCY WOODand Gilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
DI'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

`lv.,9—Coffins made and funerals 'attended at the
shortest'notice.

ea_ Mr4.laubaeh desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his yareroomsand examine his 'dock, es he is confident
that ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that ce_be bongllt in the cities. lie tae prepared
himselfto numullictnre largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage,.

Lebanon, October 5, 1859.

Blminket Shawls,
Cl 4", WOOLEN CLOTIITNG of ekk colon, dyed ',et

Black or Blue Black, premed, color warra.ute I
and goode turnedout equal to 'nem by

LYON LBIBBERGIER,
East Elanover.

.03f. Adidas tobe dyed can be leftat Jos. L. Lember
bar'eDrug Storewhere all ordersfor the above will b
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

Copper-Smith Removal!
IIE • undersigned has REMOVED his COPPERT SMITH .and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

hfarket/Stre*the second doorfrom Strickler's iltege, where
be will•be happy to seeall his old friendsand custom-
ers, and siliere,he bee increased facilities for attending
to all the depsetwepts of his business.

Particular atterft* given to Baseman).
All orders thanisfully,reeeived and promptly attended

to. CHARLES H. SEVEREIN,
Coppersmith and Brassworker.

Lebanon, March 7,1860.

"THE NEW BAKER 1undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
L semi ofLebanon, that be has commenced the BARB-

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
OumberldarlAtreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with the pestBREAD,
CAKES, &c- Ise. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES)
of all kinds, fresh and of thebest quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give me n WM.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859, F. IL 113011.,

.fictional Mouse.
NORTH E. CORNER of Plank road iixid Oollford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
To Toz-Puotso

HOl all yethirsty come and drink, for nice cool
:mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purestmalt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, Bsthe table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and-
the richest delicailes of the Beason crown my board—
Come man Fud beast; my house is always open, to, the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestorpro•
vender, fine enabling, and, attentive healers, are over
ready at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Bept. 14, 1859. lIEN EtY BOLTZ.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY MST
Company.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. 51Oney i received every day, and hi any amount,
large or swell.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put In.

S. The money is always paid hack inGOLD,whenever
it is called for, awl without notice.

4. Money la received from Rfcecutors, Adminisfrators,
Gwardians and others who desire to have it ina place of
perfectsafety, and where Interest can be obtained for It

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is, invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such otherfirst class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock iuthe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thOusand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Warame J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, ~_yrpncis Lee,,
Sam]. K. Ashton, .
C. Landreth Bliintis Heiiry Ditenderffer.

' or.g.i.C.E: • •
Walnut Street, S. W. Corker of Third Street.
June 8, 1860. PHILADELPHIA.

'"James R. Kelley
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberknd Street,
.-• LEBANON,
FFERB to the Public inelegant and extensive easort
meet

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo,.Eaameled Work, and Etrustan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear Rigns and Finger Rings.

GoLD Cilium of every style
and quality.

..1 English, French, Swissand Ameri-
can Goldand Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vases, Ac.
, l'hu stock will be Mond among tile largest in thissee •

tioirdf. Pennsylvania. and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing eAtablishments in New York and Philadelphia.

Ravgioo done at the shor test notice, and in a most

workm4ke manner.
Sly frieiias; and the Public ,generally aVe invited toan

examination of my superb stock. ."

JAMES U. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, Sept. 21,1850.

INSPECTINE.
The Persian Fever Charm.
.ORthe prevention and cure of FEVER AND AGUE-V

,ANBBiLiffOOS V' EVERS. This wonderful reme.
dy isaa*Might tii,:the knowledge of the present propri-
etors by a friend who haiDeen a great traveler in Per-
sia and the linty Land. •

While going down the river Euphrates, he experienc-
ed a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On discovering
his condition, one of the Boatmen took from his person
an Amulet, saying, " Wcar this and no, Fever will
touch you." Although incredulous as tons virtues, he
complied, and experienced Immediate relief, and has
since arftlys found it an effectual protection from all
nailarious complaints.

On further Investigation he found that the boatman
attributed to it miraculous powers, and said that it
could only be obtained from the Priests tho Sun.—

, Sometime afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with
a PriestRh taitied from, him thesecretof its preparation,
and ascertained whero the medicinal herbs were found,
ofwhich it was compounded. The wonderful virtues of
tidearticle have induced a full, belief in„ the minds of
the natives in the miraculous healing powers of their
Prie4s.

Sincehis return to America, it las been, tried with
the happiest' effect by several Ladies and . Gentlemen of
high character, who have given it the most unqualified
praise. Thisremedy havingbeen a specific in Persia for
hundreds of years, for the prevention and cure of Fev-
er and Ague and Billions Fevers—is now offered to the
American people.

It will be sent by mail; prepaid, with lull directions
for use, on receipt of one dollar.

Principal Depot and Manufactory, IBS Main St,RiCh-
mond, Va. Branch OffiCe, Bank of Comma ce
New York. Addreaa JOIN WILCOX A CO.

June 27,'60.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

• THE subscriber. foe several years a resident of Asia,
discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
sure Cure fir Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis ' Cbughs,
Colds, and Nervous, Debility. For the benefitof Con-
sumptives and Neralis Sufferers, be is willing to make
the some publie. .•• -

To those who desire it., be will send tip.fteseription,
withfull direCtions (free of charge.;) aim sample of
the medicine. which they will finda beautiful combina-
tion of Nature's simple herbs, Those desiring the Rem-
edy ran obtain it by return mall, by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBERTI
BOTANIC PHYSICAN,

• No. 429 Broadway, New York
April 25, 1860.-3m.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

he has openeda NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

IifRISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb-

.anon, where he will keep for the („.public aecommodationa good stock t .----.

oraIBRSES and VEHICLES. He
will keep gentlg and good driving gorses, andhandsome
and safe Vehicksil Aim careful Drivers furnished when
deeiutt. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon. April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.
1860 NEW sTyL ES. I SGO
A IHSE, in Cumberland Street, htweenMarket and the Court House, north side. has

now on hand a splendid aseprtmeut of th-o. New
Style of AND CAPS.,:f4pleb and boys, for 1268,16 which the attention of the public is respectfully,lnvitad. Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the thost
costly; always on hand. Hebasalsojust opers,d aeplen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

Illt-Hewill also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,An,, to Country Merchants onadvantageous tams.Lebanon; April 21, 1856.
THE PEOPLES'

Hat and Cap Store
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

C1.1111141:11.t4.11D STABET, IfEBANON, PA.

PACTICAL HAVTER.Manufacturer, Wholetusle endRetail Dealers in HATS ANDCAPS, of thenewest
SPRING STYLES.SILK II ATS in all shapes and.-utiell‘ies. Afirst 4rate pylviT STYLE of SILK HATS,fin- .t3.00. A.fulOuisertinent of Ceesimere -Hate. Sprier; style

OAPS Ik.endless variety. A splendid assortment of
SEAMLESS CAPd—the newest out. YOVAVE OPERA.
HAT, and all other styles of Soft Hats, now worn from
the finest tothe cheapest qualities he keeps a large as-
sortment ofSTRAW EAU of all styledfor Hen, Youths
and Children'sWear. The, subscriber hopes by strict
attention to businesa, fair Prices and straight -forwarddealing to merit a continuance of public favor is 'here-
tofore. 10-, Rats of all kinds made to order, at the
shortest notice. Shipping Furs bought. and the high•
est price paid in CAM JACHE G. MILLER.

Lebanon, May 16.1660.-

PUOTOGIIA j US.
HELLO, Betsy, wherearo you going That you are

autism.'up sotgopor to 3.11. KEIRlin Adana Rise's Build-
ing to have any lAkeneietae p.

Qiies.=—Why do you. go to Hahn and not to one of the
other rooms to have ittaken 7 ,

Am.—Because Heim's Pictures are sharper, clearerAnd more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you- tell mewhy his pictures aro superior
to others!

Ans.--Tvs I he had 9 years practice, and has superiorpameras, and all his other fixturerare of the most im-
provedkind.

Ques.—Whatkind of Pictures does he take?
Ans..--He takes Ambrotypes, and 3felainotypos, of all

sizes and. superior finish: anti Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Shea, Plain and Coloredin Oil. He
takes all sizes Photographs fromDaguerreotypes of de.
ceased persons and baethem colored life like, by ono of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (exceptsunday)from 8 o'clock,
A. H. to 8, P. Id, Don't forget,KIIIM'S ROOMS As the
place yon can getthe Bost Pictures.

IF YOU WANT
AgoodPICTURE for &Medallion erPin, can at DAI-LY'S Gallery, next door- to the Let/anon...DepositBonk.

IFYOU WANT
APICTURE ofyeur deceased friend. enlarged ant

• colored Inoil, call at parrs Gallery, next doorto theLebanon Deposit Bank.
IF YOU WANT

2PHOTOGRAPH - of yourselfor friend, the beat aretobe had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to theLebanon DeponitBank.
IF. YOU WANT GOvi, PICTURES 1:1•0 TOBRENNER'SVELET LIGHT deuere.,Tivet D. 8. 'tabor's Drug.Btore,on Cumberland street, Lebanon, 'Pa. AMEROTYPES,AINOTYPER FM/TYPES, PAPYROTTAS. and PEOTO-OSAPHS, taktedally, (Sundayazoopted.) Prilaisinnama;

Noand In accordance With the size, style and quhlity ofthe •=8".." Rwma °Mod from s A. al, to 4 o'clock.P. M.
'Lebanon, June 2,1858.

It 141110VA 14-NORTH LEBANON
Saddle afla Harness !Mann-

raetory. -

pus undersighed his Boinoleal •.L his Saddlery and itia(4ll,Manufactory to a few doors-South
.of the old place, to the large rosinlatelyoccupied by Stillman a Bro. as -

aLiquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his oldfriends and customers, and where he has increeeed fa-Minim for attending 10alt the departments of h's busi-ness. Being derogoninedWho holing:ln° othe'restablish
ment in Ms abilitiee to accommodate customers, hehas spared neitherpaina nor expenseto obtain and makebliaelt master of every modern insprovemen in the bu-siness and worethe services of the bestworkmen thatliberal wages would command. lie will keep a largestook on band, and manallactore at'the shorteat notice,all descriptions of ZIANIVAWN, such asSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds r heavy HarneBB., Buggy

•Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nett'.

such as Cotym,..Woreted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyinvented; • WAMPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips.'Cart Whips, &a; 2ZstiaSof alldescriptions. HASTENCELAISS, homemade ta-gass, „go., &e.,allofwhich hewill warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained inanyother establishment in- the cOutry. All he asksthat *m.desiring anything In this Sue, should rail athis place and ensunibe his stock. He feels the fullestconfidencein his ability to give entire satisfaction.ifir All orders thankfully ,rkeivedand promptly abtended to. SOLOMON SMITE.Borth Lebanon HOlengh -An.,25, . 18611:

ATIEms a BROM bitir.:l3Oot soldAthoe StareAs'attedtukin mxol ooter,forotati*t arid,Opartubtoro, both
- ohttliOttilohtoo

ELIJAH LONGA.CRI4...JOUN G. GAIntI,...JACOB GABS".
LEBANON

.

Moor and Satda Manufactory
Located =the SteamFrameRoad, neai ,.7amberiand

Bred, Bast Mamma..' • •

TIIE undstraigue4,Tos octfully
form the in•that they

ii aLLL777'TIE Wilt have added largely to their Jormerestab-
ITr - lishment. and also have all kiwis of the

~...latest and best unproved liiii.ORINERY
inthe S ate in full operation, such as
WOODWORTII'S FLOORING, Etc.,

for conducting the general businees for
Planing, Scrolls, sdidizg,-4-c.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONOACRE and J. G.
GABEL during theirconnection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a numhor of yearnpast, affords full as-
surance of their abnify, In connection. with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Seth
business in this State.. . _

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
ilpsin favorable term, a judiciously assorted stock of
,t(iifiltS, SAS &c., from the best Lumber wianufacterie
in the State, feeling confident that' their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishnient In the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to allthose
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following 11st comprises -the loading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, forbrick and

fronte -blouses ;

Window Frames, for brick

Sash, of all sizes;
Arallitrarea;
Casings, front 3 to 6 in.;Surbaae;

and frame houses; Shutters, ofall sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0. G. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRB, GABEL & BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, err—, promptly doneRir those

furnishing do Lumber. CLetsinon, July 15,'57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEANI PLANING MILL.

GASSER GETTLE
• wish tomforn their customers'of-Leba.

non County, andsurrounding Countiea,
that they are still in full operation, and

..
are prepared to do all kinds ofCARPENTER WORKintMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MAORI-
.NERY, and feelconfident that they can compete withany
()the: in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploynone but th beat workmen, and work nonebut thebefilcnd well seasoned .Lteraber.

Their stock or work is always open for examinationby Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
"

•

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and
Doors Frames, Vaxing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings'Flooring .Boards, Weather Board*,

Sidings, rke.BA*ING AND SLITTING done to order.Also, JldndRai i.for continual-M4rs,makingwhichthey have a man ednatantly emPloyea. Theyhave also erected a
`TURNING LATHE,in suldltbin to their other business, and have employeda firstrate mechanic' to attend to-It. StirCabinet:Mak.era will do well tocan and examine their" stock beforepurchasing elsewhere as they always keep on hand,Bedstead Bbsts., Tablelegs, Stair Bannister, Nem/Peakand everything else belonging to the Turning &tailless,which they will sell at Philadelphia prises.. lirla—TUßN.ING WORK done to order, as well as always on band.Ws_ TheirShop will befouraI'ORINEGROVE ROM),between Cumberland Street and Foundry. -Lebanon, July 4,1840.

„.

Michael Lauer,anwer qfdfailberry .und Chestnut streets, .Lebinon, FM,
• ammarPAOTtiltlrit or

ORNAMENTAL CAOT,ANDONTEOGOTIT IRON
• . " •RAILINGS

"VCR Cemeteries, Verandas. BaJconies,Publie and Pei-vete Grotmds, Se.,Ac., which he Orem In great vs,rlety of deaigna at lditer Prices thin the SW" can be eb'tabled elsewhere. Also; CHAIN FENCES or every de.soripticm constantly kept on hand.August 25,'1858,4E

Executors', Notice.lioreby given that letters teatamentary onj' the estate,of 111MRGB LINEA:WEAVER, lateof the borough of:Lebaskent Lebanon county, demised,have been grantofto;tbe undersigned of the borough
aforesaid. Alf persons.indebted,tossaid &tate are re
quested teeinikepayment,, and those 'having claims' topresent them.

„,

•

DE.'GMOTKIZ P.,lo7NWSAM,',llxtentor.Xebaztons?!).4s4320;066'j*.

liII4FDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER

THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED
REMEDIAL AGENT

ZbrImpurEll of the. Blood,
THATDOES ITS WORK

THOSOIIGILLY, MUTUALLY.
AND WITHOUT.PAIL! !

THIS great FORIFIEft, eel- before the public but a
few years, has already won a Mum and reputation

unexampled in the !dietary of any medicne ever inven
ted. The hivedieme composing ft are simple. yet in
combination all powertal In driving disease from the
humus system. Itcures

Scrofula, Canoeftrreformations,
• Ontruscous Disease!, Erysipelas, Boils,

Pimples on the AIMS, I . -,Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn Dloarin .Scaldnandli-e.
Totter affections, ''Ehemnatic Trieorders,
DYsPePsil• Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum, .
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Lon of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their

origin In an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agentwho has this medicine for sale, has cir-

culars on hand containing certificates ftom persona who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-
ate careen and commend themselves to the attention of
those afilictetwith any of the above diseases. The fol-
lowlug certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the moat indubitable evidenceof the virtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Sworn statement of .Devid M'Creary, of Napier Town
ship, -Bedford county: .:-In April, 1856, as neaas I can remember, a small
pimple made iii appearance on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel. and
wash ofblue vitrol, withmit effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on.Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnm who pro-
neunced it Carmen, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail; I celled 'upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerset
county, who aleo pronounced :the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally ,of caustics; bet all to no purpose,
'the disease continued spreeding toward the nose. I next
used it preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a time checked the disease, but the inflammationseen
increased. I nos:Leaned npen. Di. Stealer, of St. Clain"
ville, Bedford pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a-a- ilea said to he a never failing
remedy, but it had no effect. whaernar, inchecking the
spread of the sore. In DeceMlier, of the Same year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. It. B. Newton, ot the pectic

. Medical College. Ile pronounced the disease "acutane-'
ous Cancer. superinduced by au inordinate use of mer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment,-rind gave me in-
ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the inflainma
lion was. not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,
be pronounced me mired, aintrieftfor Irene. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and ao violent was the pain
that I could notrest at night ll Late in,May Ireturned toCincinnati, and again placed kyself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdn-
ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking thediseaseibut when I return-ed home there were still three die-charging ulcers upon
my fece. I continued using. Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got front Dr. Ely, hat the Cancer
continued growing until Ithad eat off the left edit ofmynose, thegnater portion ofsay eft chick, . end had M-
acke! my left eye. I had given up all hope of ever be-
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relief. but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, Ibought abottle of "Bleed Searcher," but I must confess their
had no faith in it. I was veryweak when Icommenced
taking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the nicer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the third bottle was taken my Ease
was healed as ifshjiseorairacle. I used a fourth' bottle,
and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for thelast seven years. Although my face4e, redly disfigures',
Iam still grateful to a benign Providence who has spar
ed my life, and whirls has been donethroogh the inure
mentality ofLINNET'S /811PROyEn-SIOOD. SEARCHER.

DAVID WOREARY.
Swornand subscribed, this alst'day of August, A. F.

1858,before me, one of the justiceiottlie.wace, in an•
or the Borough of liolliJayiburg. Blair; county, Pa,

Witness—U. I. Jones. Joint Gourr, J. P.
R:III.,,DEMOV,proprietor..llollfdaysburg, Pens,

For sale by .M. Gettle, ityerstOurladlidartin Emily,
Palmyra; John Capp & Son,, JonestoWn ; John Setter,
Mount Nebo; Jolla carper, Buchananoille; Sohn Dein-
Inger, Campbellstown; Killinger & Kinports,Anwrille;
Jobn C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rose Drug Store, opposite tlCourt House, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 11,1859,-Iy.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABOVE, we present you with a perfect likeness of

Texaco, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-
ti-n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full a:-
count ofhim and his,people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be bad gratis, from the Agents for thesePills.

Th. inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part of his lifein traveling, having visited noaFty every country in the
world. Hespentover six yeam among the Indians ofthe ItoeltyAopptaituf and of„Mexico, mad It was thusthat the "ilfonrriMe,lfints Pigs" ware Ocovered,,A
very interesting accOisnt,,gfi kis adventfitei there, yenwill find in gar Almanac andPanlidet- f: '-

It is anestabikthed fact, that all diseasese arisefrom
; IMPURE BLOOD!The blood is the life' and when any foreign or nuhealthy matter gets,mixed with it, it is all at once dis-tributed to everrorgimof the body. Every nervefeelsthe poison, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the fooperfectly. Theliver ceasesto secrete a sufficiency ofbile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisoneua mat-

ter; hence. a, cough—and all from a allghtimpurity atthe lountsdn.head otiltp—the Blood! "As if you hadthrown some earth; tot instance, in a pure spring. fromwhich ran atiny riVulet, in a few minutes the wholecourse of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.A$ quickly does impure,blood fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. ll the passages become ob-structed, and -unless the obstru.tion is removed, thelamp of lifeaeon dies oat.
These pills not'only purify the blood, but regenerate

all the secretions of, the body ; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled es a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, SickHeadache, &c. This Anti-liffisus
Medicine expels-from the blood thebidden seeds of dis,ease, and renders all the fluiclaarAsekfotifins pure and
fluent, clearing and.reauseitating the vital tirgaus.

Pleasantindeed, is it tous, that we are able teapylece
pour reach, a medicine like the "MoircrAtii HERB

Ftt " that will pass dirertly to the afflieted.parts.
through the blood and fluids of the b 4y, and cause the
sufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health..
Judson's Pas am the Best Remedy in existence for the

following Oompfaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility, InwardWeakness,
Coughs, - Iftiver and Ague, Liver Complaints,
Colds 'Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,CheseDiseaties, Headaches,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Symp-
Diarrhoea, Inflamation, - toms.
Dropsy, * s *

MEDICINEGREAT FEMALE
Females who value health, should never be without

these Pills. They purifythe blood, remove obstructions
ofall hinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples andblotch-
es, and briny, therich color of health to the pale cheek.

*Ei` The Amite and Herbs of which- these Pilb3 are
made. were discovered Ina Tor; surorisingNvay among
theTezucane,X tribe of Aborigines In 'Mexico. getthe
Almanac ofopr Agent, awl you willread with delight,
the very interesting =Donut it contains of the "Clean
Matecnes" of theAztecs.

OBSERV.E.—The Siountein Herb Pills are putup in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Rath box contains 40 pills, and
Retail at.25 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L. JIIIISON & CO., GU each box,

B. L. JITDSON, & CO.,
SOL•E PRO PRIETORS,-
No. ao Leonard Street

NET YORK.
WI. Agents wantedalways—Address as above. ..fmr
Sinn in L ebanon by Dr. Ross; and D. 8. Reber .

rebruary 8, 1860.-8=

HOWARD A SOCIATIONPiIirADELPRIA.
4 Renevoletit institution estaffltshal;hy ERam

Mentfor the Micro/ the Met andwith Virulent and me
Nseatet, and .forthe cureofDisease:4l the sgmer•

Organs:
libirMen 4 1.1)vrenR iven gratis by the Acting Bm,
„In goon. to all wholae

by letter, with a deeerip.
tion of their condilion;. ,ocengttion, habits of life,
he.,).and in cases ofex poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free'of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS -on Elpermatorrlona, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual *tang, and on the New Run-
muss misplayed in theDispensary, sent to the afflicted
In sealed letter envelops, hto,'edcharge. TwO or three
Stamps for postage Will beclears,

Address, DR. 3. Sinn IN BOUGHTOIS, Acting Surpen, HowardAssociation, Die. Z Soith Muth Street
Phtad• By order oftheDirectors.

• BEES, D, IIEARTWELL, President.
4EO.-reutztirut, secretary Nov. SO, 'ably

wILLIAIVE CONWAY,
•

- SO-AP 4 CAN D,LEMANUFACTURER,
• No. 316 South BitumenSt.; Philad'aiphia.
piil ta, variegated, White, (Maniloll, Oily"Battu !I 1.low, Pale and Brown Soap, Stearin., and., ol.41;7; 7,.....The highest prioes paid for Tallow.00t.12,1859.717. •

• - •Jacob h.,iStofal,(Late ofthe firm of litauptani 44 Stoud,)In Bill street, cornet. oftDoo Alloy,I'IMPECTriIbLY informsthe public, that he eaatin-114nee 1101ISELtad 11113 N ftallfTibitk PAP"'HAMM., gild'by atticrationtioitobusineas hope" topf.atrittlb/filflitlibuilk*Vikad to. oiaaY_•,ifollital Attend- iOna"• "Ilkaittou;thrt ;

AN aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-
rified of Oxygen and Carboni btsombustion in Hydro-
gen.. Sanctioned by the highest Medical .Authorities,
both lu Europe and the United States,and prosenbed In
their practice.

The experience of thousands dailyprom thatno prep -

aration of Iron can be compar-d with It. Impurities ofthe blood, depression of vital energy,pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in ahnost ev-ery conceivable case. Innoxious all maladies in
which it has been tried, It has prayed abaS!titeli cur"'tive in each of the following complaints,- Wet'In Debility, Nervous Affectiona, Emaciation,'Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dierrhcee, Dysentery,Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, TabsTenlosis,:Tait Rheum, Mismenstruotion, Whites,L'hlorosis,Liver Ctimpl,,lnts, Chronic Headaches, Rhearna,
tism Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,/Ice.,
In eases.of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether -the,resultof acute disaasie or of the continuedAdiraiontion of net.-Tolle and muscular energy frousarithisic complaints, one
trial of this restorative has-proved successful to en ex-tent which no description,,novwritten attestation wouldrender credible. Invalids so longbed-ridden as to hayebecome forgotten in their own neighborhood, have sell-dedly re-appeared in the busy world na if just returnedfrom protracted travel in a distant land. Some verysignal instances of this kind are attested offemale Suf-ferers, emaciated victims of apparent mummies, san-
guineous exhaustion. critical changes, tbatbompll-cationation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion toair and ex;ereise for which the physician has no name. •

In NERVOUS A ETECTIONS of all kinds, and for reia•sone familiar to medical men, the operation of thisprep--paration of Iron moat necessarily be salutary, for un-like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without beingexciting and over-heating; and gently. regularly aperi-ent• even in the most , obstinate caws of °cultivations,without ever being a gastric purgative, or inflicting adisagreeable sensation.
It is this latter prouerty, among otherS. which makesit Sti remarkably effectual and permanent aremedy forPiles, upon which it also appears to exert a distinct andspecific action, by dispersing the local tendency whichforms them. .

In DYSPEPSIA, initumerabinas are its caums, a sin-gle box of these Chalyintate Pius has often sufficed forthe most habitual cases Including theatteudent Costive-_
ttalt.

In unchecked DIARREICEA,:averi ►hen advanced toDYSENTERY. confirmed, emaciating, and appal:4lymalignant, the effects have 'beenequally &Wive andmato IshMg.
In the local pains, loss of flesh andstrengtb, debilita-ting cough, and remittent hectic, which'generally

cat., INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, thisremedy tuis al-layed the alarm of friends and physicians, in- severalvery gratifying and interesting instances.
In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this -medicatediron bas had Mrmore'than tbe good effect of the'inoetcautiously balanced preparations of lodine, withoutanyof their well known liabilities.
Thu attention of females cannot be too confidently ii-vited to this remedy andrestorative, In the ewes Peestl"arly affecting them.

-

In REIEUBIATtSII, both chronic and inflammatory,—in the latter, however, more decidedly—it tee been in-variably well reported, both as alleviating pain and ro.
clueing the swellings and stiffnessof thejoints andmus-
cles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must necessarily bea great remedy and energetic restorative, and Itspar
greas in the new settlements of the West, willprobablybe one of high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has over been discovered. in the whole his-
tory of medicine, whichexerts such prompt, hatipy. and
fully restorative effects. Good appetite, complete (Uses-
Alp% ropidacquisition of strength. with an unusualthapositiettah active and cheerfulexercise, intmetha'nay

•

Rut 11011neat eat .raoitl boxes,bovi,
price 50 cents perbox a.Rtr.icie by Drit:6oii'.tic-a'ne. deal-an. Will be.Sent free to -ahraddreallow receipt of theprice. All letters, orders, ect., shonhthe .aittlieseed toR._ B. LOCKE & Co., Ooooral&gentli

339 BROADWAY,r
April 11, 1860.-1 y

OTHER:
Thousands are din, speaking in the praisenf

DR. EATON'S ,

INFANTILE CORDIAL/
and why? because it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. Itacts as if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what. We say istrue. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefore relieves byremoving the suF-ferings or your child. instead of by deadening ita sensi-bilities. For this reason. it commends itself myths. on-ly reliable preparati'm now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING. MARIMBA. DYS.SNTEBY. GRIPING
IN THE DOWELS. ACIDITY OF' Tits STOMACH,WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also, forsofteningthe gums, reducing 'infatuation, regulatingthe Bowels. and relieving pain. hi has nts mral.—being.amenti spasmodic itill used with. unfidtisms.suriceseIse"all cases. ofI"CONWILSTON ORDTMER "FLTS. . As youvalue the life and.beattb of yeirr chilMten; and:wisib to
savojthem.from.thosesad and blighting comacjittence•
which-are curtain toresult from the use of serails/carol
which all ether remedies for Infantile ComPliintts'arb
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL. this youcan rely upon. It is perfectlyharm-
less. and cannot injure the moat delicateinfant. Price,
25 cents. Fell directions accompany"each.bottle. ,

Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. 409Broadway, New York.
Soldat DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug ,Stion opposite. the

Court House,;--sole agent for Lebanon, and' by all. re-
spectable Druggists throughout the country.,'

T. W. DYO/2& SONS,Philadelphia' irhaliassle sputa.
April 18, 1800.—iy.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZED

a'.ways presents tts with the same' essential ,elements,
And gives ofcourse the TRIM STANDARD.' Analyzethe Broodier a person sufferingfrom Consumption, Liv-
er Coinpliiiit, Dyspepida4 Scrofula, &e., and we find' lit
every instance certain defleienclekidthe glohnles ofBlood. Supply these deficiencieWeid. yen ;are made
well, The BbOOD FOOD is foundedupon this- Theory—hence its astonishing success. ThemareFIVE PREPARATIONS _- -

adapted to the deficienciesof the Blood in different dig-
eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS," al', anyaffection whatever of tho .Threat or "Lungs. inducingConsumption. u se No. 1, which is also 'the 'No. for De. ,pression of Spirits, Loss ofAppetite; andforall Chronic
Complaints arising from Overuse, General Debility, andNervous Pristration. No.2, for Liver Complaints, No,3, for Dyspepsia:' Doing already prepared for Macro.tion it is TAKEN BY DROPSand carried immediatelyinto the circulation, so that whit you gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness.es, de: See epecial directions for thie., ForSaltRheum,Erfiptions, Serofulam.Kidney, andBladder Conmlaints,take Nck, 'ln all rases the directions must tat strictlyfollowed.. Pries of the moo FOOD $l,per bottle.

Sold by CHURCH- it WNW, No. 4O Broadway,New York. •

Sold et DR. GRO. ROSS' 'Ding Store, opposite theGourtilonse.-sole agent foe Lebanon, and by -au re-spectable Druggists throughout the eountrY.T;W. DYUTT& SON 8, l'hiladelphts, wholesale agents.April 18, 1880.-Iy. ,

Of it g; 44
DR. ESEXWBIN'S

TAO,AND WOOD NAPILVA
PECTORAL, _ •

Ls the beet Memo= in the world for the ouzo of
Coughs and Colds, Croup, ZrOttolidttg;Asthma, Billionlty iitBreathittPalpitation of the Heart'-

, Diptberia,
And for the sane of patients in thisArattied=stamet ofconsumption, together with Itiatiases ofthe Throat and Chest, pre-dispose to Cotisnreption.It le peenliarly adapted to the radical owe.of Asthma.Being prepared byapracticalPhysidets andLircertit.and one ofgreat experience /tithe care of the variousdiseases to whiphstbelinmanframe is liable.ilia offered totliesselicteetwith the greatestcontidenos.Try it and be convinced that it. is invaluable in thecame ofBroneltiatairectiona. Price, AO cents per Bottle.

Di. A.Hattit es Co..DILMOGTSTIVAND OREMIBTS•IL W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR Ste., TAit_,g".4%_.BOLD by every respectable Druggist and 411MEDICINE throughout the Srara. -For sale by Jos. L. Lemberter, APoweqou7 an
Chemist, opposite the Market.Lebanon, pa.

Philad'aiApril 4, 1860.-IY.
(1OLD DR. HEATH'S BOOK Or TRAY=

els and great discoveries of the Japan-
ese and Best India Idedicinea, with fall dirndl-ions:kr
the oertain care of Consumption. Brentbitis,-,Qoui tha,

r

Foro w'r tieColds;tirg{lancer .Catarrh, hh'io:p w ePr urBredapossible "s,YtBP 7Af ar :oLa t amtjaw ir'oa.ficae_ utte

premature
rn 'Iv:14111ureaty:r t z‘in jaz.h7Guir!rmut aty'rtn ir .evirn eengniirk :and::: olatr arail,.tielio7f .-;.toemar part of- the continent, by Rending 2dharrti, 11

7
• Bold' Dr. aortaRoss,,Labano34 13-.' Steve'Reading; Ob., Minor) Millersburg •-0 g DS '

Harrisburg ,t,,lohnBeitennian,Thimitherk ip. , ,„ ,
- 4.1%. o.llreetz ,rottireine. • ---

Oct. 6,1869.-Iy.


